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Road Meeting Held at

Court House Last Night

Visiting Football Team

Praised by Fossil Paper

While Heppner high school foot-
ball team failed to score against
Fossil in the game played in the
Wheeler county capitol recently, and
at no time came anywhere near going
over the goal line for a count against
their husky opponents, they were al-

ways in the game just the same, and
fought for all there waa in them,
and the Fossil Journal speaks of our
team in the following manner:

"In regard to the visiting team,
too much cannot be said about the
spirit which the Heppner team show-
ed. Although they knew that they
were beaten, they played the game
and played it hard, until the whistle
blew. Any coach or any high school
should be proud of a team that dis-

plays the gameness and sportsman-
ship that the Heppner team Bhowed
in the game here Saturday."

Football Between Con-

don and Locals Here

DEPENDS M II. S.

"Th action of th editor of the
Literary Digest, R. J. Cuddihy, shows
as nothing else has done recently,
the gravity of the situation in the
Near East," atates J. J. Handsaker,
Stat Director of Near East Relief.
"Space in 300 newspapers, ordinarilly
used for the Digest's own advertise-
ment, waa donated for a most strik-
ing appeal. Thia action follows cash
gift of $10,000 and th purchase of
an entire shipload of food oa the
credit of Mr. Cuddihy for Near East
Relief besides the two page story in
the Digest

"The picture is so full of terror and
anguish words cannot portray it",
sayi th Literary Digest, "Driven
from their homes by fire and aword
beaten, trampled, robbed mor than
half a million men, women and little
children are being swept along to
starvation, madness and self destruc-
tion in the Near East

"Herded in the streets, like cattle
for the slaughter; huddled on the
brink of the sea, and casting them-
selves, erased by hunger and fear,
into the dark waters; dragged from
the Burning hell of Smyrna, only to
be thrust by their rescurera of the
slower Hell of Mltyleneand Salonica,
and other havens of "refuge" which
now are crowded centers of starva-
tion and breeding-ground- s of

who are Buffering ' such
martyrdom have only one hope of
salvation from their nightmare of
crucifixion. That hope ia YOU Amer
icans!

"'He gives twice who gives guicklyH
The great ship CLENTARF, has dis-

charged its load of food, and the
starving fugitives have already eat-
en the bread baked from the flour in
that cargo It is YOU who did this,
and we are confidently depending
upon YOU to make this act your own
by a great outpouring of gifta to pay
for thia cargo of food and to follow
it with others. We appeal to all the
churches In America that have been
the depositories of the sacred Ideals
of our nation; we appeal to the think-an- d

working classes of our broad
land, to all th institutions and or-

ganizations that have for their object
the safeguarding of human rights
and human lives. As God has blessed
you. as .He has given you happy
homea and laughing children, as He
has been merciful to you, have mercy
upon these, His people.

"They can never repay you those
homeless ones, those tortured wo-

men and pitiful children. You will
never see them face to face, nor look
Into their eyes shining with grati
tude. Never? Yes perhaps you will.
But now, the blessed Christ bids you
give, and He will repayl For it was
He who aaid, 'Do good and lend, hop-

ing for nothing again, and your re-

ward shall be great nd ye shall be
the Children of the Highest'."

"He who gives quickly gives
twice." Contributions are being re
ceived and immediately forwarded by
Near East Relief, J. J. Handsaker,
State Director, 613 Stock Exchange
Building, Portland, Oregon.

Commission Reduces

Telephone Charges

PORTLAND, Oct. 30. The Oregon
public service commission today or
dered a considerable reduction in the
rates charged for service throughout
Oregon by the Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph company. The effect of the
decision is for six months pending a
fuller hearing of the question. The
commission designated its order as
an emergency measure.

Under the order the rates for resi
dence and a few other classes of serv-
ice are reduced to the approximate
level in effect before the increase or-

dered by the previous public service
commission two years ago. No reduc
tion is made for business telephones
except party lines and the cheaper
classea of service.

H. W. Grim, B. P. Rand, B. B. Lane,
W. L. Suddarth and Charley Powell
constituted the Irrigon delegation in
Heppner over last night to attend the
road meeting at the court house.
These gentlemen are all consistent
boosters for a road leading to the
county seat from their project, and
they are putting up an earnest fight
hoping that before long the north
end and the south end of the county
will be brought together by the com
pletion of roads now under way.

Evan Stoneman of Hardman exhi-
bited the pelt of a fine bob cat at
the office of Clerk Waters yesterday
and claimed his bounty therefor. Mr.
Stoneman reports that wintry condi
tions are in evidence out his way,
and there is considerable snow on the
foothills.

GET THIS PICTURE,

THEN ACT!

Can you get a mental picture of
80,000 dead jack rabbits, the squir
rels killed from three tons of pois-
oned grain, these to be topped off
with over 100 coyotes, stacked In one
pile? If so you can see what it
meant to have a rodent fund in this
county last year with which to work.

The toll of rabbits was taken from
th northern part, the squirrels from
the central and southern part and the
coyotes from all parts of borrow
county, which tells us that every one,
farmers and stock growers from all
parts have benefitted. That isn't all.
Thia will be duplicated next season.

The fund we are now voting will
take care of this for the next two
years.

It is administered by the County
Court

It has been the means of making It
possible for our County Agent to or-

ganize and put across one of the
most effective rodent campaigns In
the state of Oregon, saving thous-
ands of dollars worth of crops last
year

It directly benefits all the farmers
and therofore all the county, and
merits our united support

MORROW COUNTY FARM BU-

REAU RODENT COMMITTEE

A

Faaeral of Oregon. Wowiaa Held at
Heppner ra Friday. Was Among
the Early Settlers of Morrow
Coftftty.

Th funeral of Mrs. Artemesia Sa-

ling, an honored and highly respect-
ed pioneer of Oregon, was held In
this city on Friday afternoon last,
and th remains laid to rest in th
family lot is Masonic cemetery along
side of her late husband and other
members of th family who bar pre-
ceded her to th great beyond. Ser-

vices were conducted by Rev. W. O.
Livingstone, pastor of the Christian
church, at I. O. O. T. hall, being at-

tended by many friends her who
had known th deceased in years
past

With her family, Mrs. Saling re-

sided many years in Sand Hollow,
where they settled in 1885, on the
place now owned by R. W. Turner,
and she was a resident of the county
up until about fifteen years ago,
when ahe removed to Estacada. Ore,
to reside with hgr son, E. E. Saling.

Artemesia French was born in Bar-
tholomew county, Indiana, February
25, 1828, and died at Estacada, Ore-
gon, October 24, 1922, aged 94 years
and 8 months. February 17, 1850, ahe
was united in marriage to Andrew
Morgan in the state of Indians and
to them three children were born,
Edward. Samuel N. and Milton F., the
latter only surviving. Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan spent number of years in
lows and in 1863 they crossed the
plains and settled at Walla Walla,
soon after which time Mr. Morgan
died. On September 6, 1865, she waa
again married, to Edmnnd S. Saling,
at Walla Walla, and later the family
came to this county. To Mr. and Mrs.
Saling were born four children, Wil-
liam L, a victim of the Heppner Hood
of June 14, 1003; Clyde C. and Ed-

ward E, now residents of Estacada,
and Hattie, who died at th age of
six years.

Mra. Saling was again widowed by
the death of her husband on March
31, 1894. She was a wonderful wife
and mother, and during all her long
life she was honored aa a faithful
Christian. Up until th very closing
days of her life she wss active and
retained her keen mental powers, and
for many years it waa the habit of
her neighbors to call in body at
her home as her birthday anniver-
sary occurred, to do her honor as one
they dearly loved. A lifelong mem-
ber of the Christian church, always
true to her convictions of right and
duty, she has gone to claim a well-earn-

reward.

That Big Community Sing.
Mrs. Cochran announcea that the

Big Community Sing will be held on
Saturday evening, November 11 at
the fair pavilion, thia date having
been definitely settled upon. All
those taking part in the preparation
of the singing part of the program
and this means everyone that can
sing will meet for practice at the
home of Mra. Cochran thia evening.

During the past week Mrs. Cochran
who is chairman-- of the annual Red
Cross Roll Call for Morrow county,
has been visiting various parts of the
county in the interests of the drive
and completing her organization. She
is quite enthusiastic over the mann-
er in which ahe was received where
she went and feels that the Roll Call
is to be put over in good shape.

Interest in the retaining of the
county nurse was found to be good
and the sentiment is strongly in
favor of keeping up thia work In
most of the sections visited.

A special train took out several
cars of cattle on the branch Sunday
morning, shippers being B. F. n.

4 cars, Chance Wilson, 2 cars,
Dillard French and J. W.'Beymer one
car eaeh. Other loads were picked
up down the line, and we understand
that the shippers found the market
quite lively on Monday, with better
prices prevailing than for aome time
past

Back From His Mine

In The Greenhorns

D. B. Suiter arrived home Wed-
nesday rom the Mayflower group of
mines in the Greenhorn district
where he has been spending the sum-
mer in development work for the
Heppner Mining Company. Mr. Stal-te- r

reports that he has had a very
successful summer, the results of his
work being the opening of a fine lead
into the main ore shuts of the May-
flower mine and the uncovering of a
ledge of very rich ore. He brought
home a large number of samples of
the ore, and expects that when the
smel'er starts at Sumpter next sum-
mer to have a large amount of the
product reduced. From the assays
he has received, this ore will doubt-
less yield heavily in both gold and
silver.

Mr. Stalter will spend the winter
at Heppner, as is his usual custom.

Head of County Red Cross Here
Mrs. Emmett Cochran, head of the

Red Cross in Morrow County, visited
Boardman Wednesday in her official
capacity and spoke at the school on
the work the Red Cross is doing and
told of the work outlined for the

membership drive which starts
November 11, Armistice Day. Mrs.
Johnson, county health nurse, was
here with Mrs. Cochrnn. The Morrow
county Red Cross sustains the office
of county nurse, paying all the ex-
pense of the office from its funds.

Boardman Mirror.

Joe Devine of Lexington took time
while in town Wednesday to drop
into this office and make the neces-
sary deposit to insure his receiving
this first class family journal for
the coming year. He is pleased over
the present crop conditions in the
Lexington country, molttur having
arrived in plenty of time to do a
lot of good. Joe does not worry much
any more and is getting a lot of
joy out of life.

Ut

Star Rout for Handling Firat Claaa

Mall and Newspapers From Arling-

ton to Heppner, Meets With Favor

Here Outlook Favorable.

Through th effort! of County Ag-

ent C. C. Calkins, who, on tht firat
of October, took up with Representa-tiv- e

Sinnott the proposition to
a new atar route between Ar-

lington and Heppner and over the
Willow creek highway, haa been

in a measure, in getting the
attention of the poatofflce depart-
ment, and the natter haa been favor-
ably received at Washington.

Mr. Sinnott did not fail to act
promptly in getting th matter be-

fore the department, and he haa fur-
nished Mr. Calkina with the reply of
the fourth assistant postmaster gen-

eral, Mr. H. H. Billany, in which that
official atates:

"Reference la mad to your letter
of th 10th Inst., transmitting ft com-

munication from Mr. C. C. Calkina,
County Agent, of Heppner, Oregon,
wherein he urge th establishment
of a atar route between Arlington and
Heppner, Oregon.

"In reply, I beg to inform you that
after a very careful consideration of
all the facta in th cast then aeema
to be some merit in the auggeatlon
of Mr. Calkina, provided, of course,
the cost of maintaining service on
the proposed rout would be com-

mensurate with the benefits to be
derived.

"It would appear, however, road
conditions being equal, that the
rout should start from Willows in-

stead of Arlington aa all trains ex-

change mail at the d point.
"The several postmasters have been

called upon to furnish essential In-

formation, and in th meantime I
would be pleased to have those In-

terested give some assurance aa to
the approximate cost of transporta-
tion of first class and newspaper mail
only between Willows and Heppner,
or from Arlington to Heppner, aa the
case may be, It being intended that
all other mall reach Heppner and in-

tervening points aa at present."
As stated above, the postmasters at

Arlington and Heppner, as well aa at
intervening points, hava received a
questionnaire from th fourth as-

sistant postmaster general, asking
for some specific information that
will help in arriving at the solution
of the matter when the time comes.

Business men and others of Hepp-

ner have had thia star route question
up, and it is strongly endorsed her.
Proper petitions in blank form hare
been prepared and ar now being cir-

culated, and so far aa we ar abl to
learn it would pleas th people of
th branch along th proposed new
star route to have this change made.

There is now a -- ell established
passenger stage line between Arling-
ton and Heppner, and the manage-
ment of this route have th matter
before them of what they will carry
this mail for, and they should be in
a position to present bids shortly.
Others, also, may become interested
in bidding, and it is figured that a
very reasonable price for thia ser-

vice can be procured.
As ahown here, th department Is

calling only for the transportation
of first class mail and newspapers on
the proposd route, and this is a ser-
vice that would be much appreciated
by the people here. It will shorten
the time practically twenty-fou- r

houra in getting mail of this class in
and out of Portland, would give us
our mail at a far better time of day,

and there Is everything In its favor,
as viewed by those at this and of the
line.

At any rate, th proposition will
go up to the department at Washing-
ton in proper shape, and there is lit-

tle doubt but if a reasonable bid for
carrying the mail can be aecured,
Ilippnor and intervening points on
the branch between here and Arling-

ton will be getting far better mail

service than we enjoy at the present
time.

Irrigon Community Will

Have Visit From Alpine

In order that there may be fostered
a more friendly and neighborly spirit
between the two sections of the coun-

ty, the people of Alpine have arrang-
ed to go in a body to Irrigon on Sun-

day, November 12th, taking with

them well filled baskets of good eats,
to which the Irrigon people will add

their quota. Shoulld the weather
permit, the feed will be spread out-

doors, but if not, then some suitable
building will be used and the day
spent in a good social time on a

basis, and the discussion
of mutual community Interests

This is a fine idea and one that
should be taken up by different com-

munities of the county, in order that
we come to know each other better.

HARDMAN MGH SCHOOL

Last Friday evening the freshmen
entertained the upper classmen at
a party. All report a good time.

Last Saturday evening all of the
High School girls and a few of the
boys put on an entertainment con-

sisting of recitations, music, and
dances. The work of coaching the
students and making preparations
was done by Miss Myra Esarey, the
English teacher. There waa a. good

attendance. Nearly all of those pre-

sent were pleased with the enter-
tainment. The following program
was rendered:

Piano solo, Juanita Leathers;
"Her first Appearance", Lena Balrd;
Highland fling, Beth Bleakmanj
"How They Built the Church at
Kehehoes Bar," Ilo Merrill; "Tuck
Me to Sleep," Elsa McDanlel & Hazel
McDonald; "When M' Linda Sings,"
Alice Keithley; Music, Juanita Leath

ers; "Bon the Tramp", Lucy Williams
Girls Chours, All the girls; "Sher-

iff's Honor", Lee Merrill; H. S. song,
All the girls.

Arrangements have been made

which will make it possible for th
students to get the use of ft hall in

which to practice basket ball.

Marshal L D. Clark of Helix ahot
and instantly killed Harry E. Rose,
proprietor of a soft drink parlor and
cigar store of that town in an alter-
cation which took place en Saturday
evening when th marshal went to
arrest Rose. Th shooting took plac
in th store of Rose), sad it is claimed
by Clark that th gun waa accident-
ally discharged in the scuffle which
occurred at that time.

L. D. Clark I s brother of Hiram
and Sam Clark of this city and he
has been marshal and deputy sheriff
at Helix for a good many years. Dif-

ferent versions of th affair ar giv-

en, but upon testimony offered st the
coroner's inqueat on Monday, held at
Helix, Clark was held not to be jus-
tifiable in th killing, and he waa
taken to Pendleton to be held in jail
awaiting hia preliminary hearing to
be had on Wednesday. Th charge
against him is manslaughter It was
expected that be would furnish bond
and b released on last evening.

A Pendleton paper states that
Clark steadfastly refused to msk
any statement regarding th affair,
upon th advice of hit attorneys, al-

though visibly broken up over th
killing. It is understood that th de-

fense will be along the lines of per-
formance of duty and aelf defense,
and that hia action in killing Rot
was excusable it not justifiable. Rose
bore the reputation of being ft hard
man to handle, it ia aaid. -

Ladies Guild to Meet
The Guild of All Saints ehureh will

meet in the vestry room of the church
Nov. 9, at 2:30 p. m. All members of
the ehureh requested to b present
By order of Mrs. Bertha Drew Gilman,
President

Oscar Keithley of Eight Mile was
among those having business before
the county court yesterday.

eil) Hi LIFE

Debate training will soon begin
under Miss Frasier. Five pupils have
already signed up for it and mor
ar coming in. Debate work ia open
to any high school student who cares
to try out for it

An operetta will be given by the
grades in December. It is sure to be
a success under Mrs. Hopper's eff-

icient training.
Mrs. Tom Johnson, county health

nurse, has just completed ft thorough
survey of th grade. All the pupila
were weighed and examined to find
whether they were normal or below.

The Junior went on ft picnic up
th creek Thursday, October 26. Th
delightful evening was apent in play-
ing games. With them went a great
many weenies, buns, marshmallaws,
and other delectable articles, which
were toon dispensed with. Some of
the Juniors looked rather stiff and
sore th next day, but what are a
few bruises compared with picnicl

King Custom aays the Sophomores
must have a dress-up-da- but this
year the Sophs outdid all previous
records. The girls wore overalls and
the boys, that is one of them, wore
skirts. Friday night, however, the
other boys got up their courage be-

cause it was dark, and they ap-

peared in the prescribed garb at the
theatre party. Some of the boys make
such good girls that at physical
training period they looked as if
they were in the wrong line.

Things we never hear:
"No talking in line, girls."
"The following people will make up

time after school."
"Caesar would turn over in his

grave if he heard your pronunciation."
"Tomorrow we will have a quiz.
"There is altogether too much

noise in here."
"If you don't understand it, why

don't you look it up in the dictionary?
That's what it was made for."

"Take your seats, everybody."
"Fours right, march."
"No speaking without permission."

I "Freshmen, did you all get that?"
j "Ho hum," said the dock, stretch-
ing out its hands and yawning. "I'm
tired of keeping watch over this old
assembly hall."

"Never mind. We get to see a lot
and I like it even if people do nearly
break me by sitting down so hard,"
said Guys desk.

"Do you know about that pennant
fight?" asked the eraser. "Somebody
threw me out in the hall last week
and I've been there until today when
a kind hearted teacher picked me up
and brought me in here."

"Oh yes," said the clock. "It was
thia way. "The Sophomores got their
pennant, and put it up last Thurs-
day, not thinking about it being
taken down, because it wasnt a
Freshman pennant However, the next
morning it wasn't there. The Sophs
were lamenting its disappearance
when the Seniors came last Friday.
You know how Seniors are, and they
immediately gave the Sophs the
laugh, but the game little Sophs
pointed to the place where the Sen-

ior pennant had hung. Alas, it was
bare and empty. After a few days the
Seniors began to want their precious
piece of felt back and gave final
notice that it must he returned, in
a bloody manner. Then on Oct 27
the Juniors pennant was gone. The
Juniors had felt themselves above
the other classes who fought over
paltry pennants, but now there was
great consternation in the ranks
Things got hot; we heard plots of
violence. The classes all were ready
for action. The day was saved by Mr.
Hedrick, who made satisfactory ar-

rangements with all the classes. The
pennants were returned in a quite
and mysterious manner and they
will soon be back in their places
here. Perhaps they can tell wondrous
tales', then. "Shh! Here comes the
prof."

A yell contest is being held in the
high school to get some new yells.
Any high school student who wishes
to compete, may. The yells are to be
written and handed in November 15,
when a committee made up of one
person from each class and a member
of the faculty will judge them. Mr.
Hedrick is awarding a prize of $2.50
for the best and $1.50 for tht second
beat

Charlea H. Gloss, an attorney of
Portland, addressed ft large audience
of Heppner eitisen on Tuesday eve-

ning at th Star theater on th issues
of th campaign and in support of
th republican nomineea.

While, a speaker of ability, Mr
Gloaa did not enthuse his audience
very greatly, taking time to delv a
littles too much into ancient history.
He showed up some of Mr. Pierce's
inconsistencies and mad an appeal
for th united support of th repub-
lican voter in behalf of th nom
inees of th party, and steered clear
of th school bill, further than to
show up th stand of th democratic
nomine for governor on that issue.

W ar pretty well convinced that
Mr. Gloaa did not change th mind of
any voter, and bis address waa aome-wh-

of a "frost."

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Lord s Day, Nor. I.

Our lack Is not strength, it la will,
th will to do that which w will
not, th will of God. In th church
services w find th greatat help in
doing His will. If you have not done
so, try It.

Bible School 10 a. m. Preaching and
Communion service 11 a. m. This
will be aa illustrated sermon to boys
and girls, equally helpful to adults,
Th Way to Heaven will be th theme.
Junior Christian Endeavor at 4 p. m.
Senior Endeavor at 6:30, followed by
song service and preaching at T:30.

Bible study at horn of th pastor
every Thursday evening 7:30. You
ar cordially invited to all of these
services. LIVINGSTONE.

Harvey Miller, farming th Louder
plac northeast of Lexington, was
in th city yesterday. He reports that
frosty nights is th order out his
way now, there being a pretty good
freex on Tuesday night.

LOCAUMIIS

B. B. Lane is the village blacksmith
at Irrigon, and while in Heppner over
last night took an opportunity to
make this office a pleasant call. In
company with H. W. Grim and B. P.
Rand. We are always glad to meet
these friends from the north end of
the county and to hear of their good
fortune. This year the alfalfa crop
has been excellent in that aection
and the sal of th hay will mean
good returns in cash to th residents
there. While they did not look for
anything much in the way of a fruit
crop this season, because of th ex-

treme winter weather last year, yet
that crop also turned out quit well,
and gardens ,wer a wonderful suc-

cess.

Th Christian church ladies of
Lexington served a very fine chicken
dinner in Leach hall on laat Friday
evening, and it was very largely
patronised. At 8:00 o clock a program
largely musical, waa presented, for
which no charge was made, and it
waa greatly enjoyed. The best time
of all, however, was when th tables
and chairs were cleared away and
the entire company joined in a good
social time and enjoyed the playing
of many old fashioned games in
which both old and young took a
lively part. Several cars of people
were present from Heppner.

A. W. Cobb, leading citizen of the
Boardman project, is in Heppner to-

day, having come over on Wednesday
to b present with the county court
today as one of the members of the
budget committee. He reports that
the Boardman aection enjoyed fairly
good prosperity this season, raised a

fin crop of alfalfa and the price for
hay is quite satisfactory, as well as
the demand. We are pleased to ac-

knowledge a very pleasant call from
Mr. Cobb.

E. E. Soling and C. C. Saling of
Estacada were here on Friday to at-

tend the funeral of their mother, the
late Mrs. Artemesia Saling. It is the
first visit of E. E. Saling to Heppner
since his departure some eighteen
years ago, and there is not much left
about the town that looked familiar
to him. They returned home on Satur-
day.

Jeff Jones, Oscar Edwards and Dr.
F. E. Farrior will, leave tomorrow for
Portland and take in the Livestock
Exposition. Mr, Jones contemplates
going on to Oakland Calif., where he
will have a visit with the family of
his daughter, Mrs. Ellis Henricksen
before returning to Heppner.

Chuck and Percy Bell, brothers of
Mrs. C. H. Latourell who have been in
Heppner during the past year or
more, departed on Sunday for Cali-

fornia, where they expect to spend
the winter. They left her on Motor-
cycles, expecting to travel to their
destination in that manner.

Dempsey Boyer and wife and lit-

tle daughter arrived from their
home near Monument yesterday.
They will spend a few days in Hepp-

ner visiting with Mrs, Mary D.
before she return to her

home In Portland.
Mrs. Claude Cox has returned from

Rochester, Minn., where she spent
some time at the hospital of the
Mayo brothers and underwent an
operation, She is much improved in
health as a result of this visit to the
famous surgeons.

An illustrated sermon will be given
to the boys and girls at the Christian
church on Sunday morning on the
subject "The Way to Heaven" every-
one la cordially invited and, especially
boys and girls for whom seats will
will be reserved.

Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Carter returned
from Portland yesterday. They have
been spending several weeks in the
city, where Mr. Carter received med-

ical attention and comes home much
improved in health.

ON E1ECTION DAY the ladies of
th Christian church will serve a
cafeteria chicken-pi- e dinner in the
Odd Fellows Hall, Its the time and
place for a fine dinner at a reason
able price,

Miss Helen V. Smith of the Cash
Variety Store returned during the
week, from a visit at Roseburg
where she formerly resided. She re
porta business quit good there,

lone Will Give Big Sing
On November the 8th

Mrs. Emmett Cochran visited lone
during th paat week and completed
her organization there for the Sixth
Annual Red Cross Roll Call, which
is scheduled to begin on Armistice
Day, Nov. 11th.

Mrs. Elmer Griffith was appointed
chairman for the city, and she will
have a number of Ar
rangements for a community sing
were completed, also, and this will
be in charge of Prof. Tucker, Prof.
Brown, Mrs. Earl Blake and Miss
Patton.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to take this opportunity
to express our heartfelt thanks to
the many friends who were ao in-

valuable to us with aid and comfort
during our recent sorrow.

MRS. W. O. MINOR AND FAMILY.

lone Woman Dies

Suddenly Wednesday

Mrs. A. M. Zink, who resided on
their farm near lone, was taken sud-

denly quite ill on the first of the
wwek and was brought to Heppner
by her physician, Dr. Walker, on
Tuesday. Not getting better, it was
decided that an operation was neces-
sary, and while being prepared to go
on the table, Mrs. Zink suddenly ex-

pired, passing away yesterday after
noon at the Moore hospital.

Her physicians, Drs. Walker and
Chick, while realizing the serious
illness of Mrs. Zink, were not pre-

pared for the fatal turn of her ail-

ment and think it must have been
due to heart weakness, as she suf-

fered from too much fat about that
organ.

The funeral will be held at Lex
ington tomorrow, Friday, at 2:00 p. m.

FEDERATED CHURCH

Sunday School, 9:46 a. m.
Sermon, 11:00 a. m., 7:30 p. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.

' Prayor meeting, Thursday, 7:30.
Sunday at the evening service the

boys and girls will give a short pro-

gram. You will want to hear them.
J. R. L. HAS LAM, Pastor.

Community Sing at Lexington,
In behalf of the Sixth Red Cross

Roll Call, there will be a community
sing at Lexington Friday evening,
Nov. 3rd. It is in charge of Prof.
Kellogg and Mr. and Mrs. Karl Beach,
ao we are informed by County Chair-
man, Mrs. Cochran. At this meeting
Mrs. Cochran will present the claims
of the Red Cross in the roll call, and
she has the assurance that there will
be a hearty response from the Lexing
ton people.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Adams of Hard-ma-

departed for Portland the first
of the week and expect to make that
city their abode during the winter
months.

Pursuant to call issued by J. Perry
Conder, chairman of committee, a
road meeting was held at the court
house on last evening, which was
well attended by delegations from
different parts of the north end of
th county.

For the purpose of presenting
plans, backed upby facts and statis-
tics for the closing of the gap in the
connection between the hard sur-
faced roads of Morrow and Umatilla
counties, the call read, and it was
somewhat along these lines that the
meeting was carried on, though we
were informed by aome of those at-

tending, that no real definite plans
were presented and acted upon.

Th trend of the discussion was the
tieing up of th different commun-kies.'joo-

north and south, by bet-
ter roads, and the bringing into con-

tact thereby of the people over the
county. Their interests are some-
what diversified, but roads that will
make these various sections more
easily reached will have the effect
of solidifying our resources, and
there was some good talk along this
line.

As to the completion of the
market road this sea-

son, or soon, there seems little pros-
pect The court has done all that it
promised in that direction, and now
work must be undertaken on other
roads, where the intersts seem to be
just as great. So it will not be pos-

sible to get further help from the
county court much as they might de-

sire the completion of this very im-

portant connection between Willow
creek highway and Columbia River
highway.

However, the people of Irrigon, Al-

pine, Boardman and other sections
out north are determined to get con-

nected up with the county seat, and
they will continue to keep the matter
before the rest of our people that
some plans may be matured for the
consummation of their desires. We
of the south end want the produce of
the irrigated sections, and they in
turn want our grain and need it in
their business. Good road connec-
tions is the only bar to this inter-
change of commodities at the present
time, and it is to be hoped that this
handicap will be overcome in the
near future. In the meantime we
are reminded that it takes money to
build good roads.

Was Formerly Resident Here.
Oscar H. Allison, aged 55, died at

his home in Centralia, Wash., Tues-
day morning, following a long illness.
He had been a resident of Centralia
for the past eight years, and former-
ly conducted a atore on Ford's
prairie. He is survived by his widow
and four children, Mrs. Geo. Hines
of Sandpoint, Idaho, and Rex. J., Al-

ton R. and Margaret Allison of Cen-

tralia. Mr. Allison was a brother of
Mrs. Carrie Vaughn, formerly of this
city and now residing in Portland,
and a good many years ago resided
in this county on the Allison farm
on Eight Mile.

The football teams of Condon and
Heppner high schools will meet in
battle at Gentry field in Heppner on
Saturday afternoon, and there prom-
ises to be a good game, the home
boys feeling that they are a pretty
good match for the Gilliam county
lads. They will play for all there is
in them, at any rate, and the home
team should receive the encourage-
ment of a good audience. The game
will be called promptly at 2:00 p. m
and the admission will be 25 and 60
cants.

CHICKEN-PI- DINNER wtll be giv-

en by the ladies of the Christian
Church in the Odd Fellows Hall elec-

tion day, November 7. Served cafe
teria plan. Your patronage is solicited.

Mrs. John Patterson, who spent the
summer on a visit with relatives in
Ohio, Pennsylvania and New York,
has returned home, having enjoyed
a very pleasant season.

Mrs. W. P. Mahoney departed for
Portland on Sunday to spend a short
time visiting with relatives. She was
accompained by her son, Phillip Ma-

honey.

Harvey Harshman made final proof
on his homestead before Clerk Waters
on Wednesday, his witnesses being
Ture Peterson and Evan Stoneman.

A. E. Wright, prominent resident
residing out Hardman way, was a bus-ne-

visitor in this city on Saturday.

Ed Rugg, alfalfa raiser residing
at the mouth of McKinney creek was
in Heppner a short time on Saturday.

Dr. D. R. Haylor, eye specialist in
Heppner Sunday evening, Nov. 12th,
also 13th and 14th.

Grand Master 1. 0. 0. F.

To Make Official Visit

Heppner Odd Fellows will receive
an official visit on Saturday night
from Grand Master Bowman, at
which time all members of Willow
Lodge No. 66, and visiting brethren
der in the state.

The local lodge is making prepar-
ations to properly receive the official
of the grand lodge and a large at-

tendance of members will be amply
repaid in meeting the head of the or-d-r

in the state.

Pigs Heart Outside His Body But No
111 Effects Are Evident.

Hcrmiston, Oct. 28. An abnormal
freak in a newly born pig was re-

ported today by Eber T. Mossie,
rancher who resides just out-

side the city limits. The pig, appar-
ently a normal one in all other re-

spects, has its heart on the outside
of the body, the large artery running
from between the front ribs to the

which is functioning natural-
ly. The pig is one of a litter of 13

farrowed Saturday. Veterinarians
were called in to view the freak and
may conclude to operate to replace
the heart back in the body.

Sheep Range to Lease 1340 acres.
Theodore Beck, Eight Milo, Oregon.

1. 0. 0. F.
GRAND MASTER BOWMAN

will officially visit Willow Lodge No. 66

SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. 4

All members and visiting brothers ex-

pected to be present.

J


